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DON'T FORGET THE BIG

PAN;C E
9:00 till 1:00

AT THE ARMORY

Moxt Wednesday, July 25

slop Campbell river, 4
Ii. C. where the president Is to
try l;ls luck fishing for king sal- -

nion. Thi purty is duo at Van- -

eouvrtr tujnorrow. j"'
4

MARKS HIT LOW RECORD.
i

flly Press a.
NEW YORK, July 25. Herman 5

marks touched a new low point
today, one million for fl.SO. 4

44444
eratlon splendidly and is doing nice-
ly. 1'arslow, however, was In a
very critKal condition at the lime
of the operation and Is In a very
serious htate. The doctor stales
that, both will probably recover.

MASS MEETING IS HELD

V

S

BALLOONS. SERPENTINE. CONFETTI
CLOWW. rvTRYTHING 7

City Marshal, Constable, Jus-
tice of the Peace and Coun-- .

cilman Asked to Resign
From Present Positions

if i'C?.--

i' . ...benefit for Roseburg Baseball Club
flu, dar.ce is a

Andv Gump" will be there. Belter hear him.
The resignations of four city and

Lie by "O'NEILL'S JOY KINGS"

'Sesjs
BASE3ALL SCORES

National League
Today's games: Ilosum 2, rittsburg

5.
American League.

Washlngton-Hosto- game postponed,
rain.

precinct officials, the city marshal,
constable. Justice of the peace, and
one councilman, are demanded in
notification served upon these of-
ficials by a special committee rep-
resent lug a number of citizens of

j Hccdsport, who in 1heir notification
.advise the officers that recall pro-
ceeding will be started unless they

Spectators 25c
Admission $1-1-

i r

Here's whereIDIiMIMIIHe
so he one of the chief parts of the
program.kcOUCROWERSAV! the joy beginsTO Mtii rruLrt j

..mrroll growers of the county

innueuiaieiy lender ilielr retigna-tbui- s.

Those who are named for ll

are A. G. Henii, city marshal;
F. C. Schulte, constable; Kred Karl,
justice of the peace; and J. 11. Aus-
tin, councilman.

Copies of the notice to these olfi-cla-

have been received by local
authorities and are as follows!

"At a meeting of law abiding cit-
izens of this city held at the Mom
Hall on last Tuesday, July 17, 13;i,It was voted unanimously thai a re-
call be inaugurated against you for
the office of (city marshal, etc.) of
the City of HeedHport, unless you
rei-lg- immediately, and the duty
delegated to this committee is to
notify you of the action of this body

Valley pai'Kins i"" rtv 'Tnrt.i ivr..)WITir HARDl.NO FNHOI'TE TO
VANCOCVKU, July 2.1. lVsid.'iil

F. A. Terry, of tho Equitable Sav-

ings and Loun Association in at the
Hotel Uinpqua for' a few days. For ap-

pointment call or phone.

5NDIGESTIONpain thai
pat lou.

Aluayt fad relit f and comfort m

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No griping do nausea only 25 cents

Friday' evening of i, on

The meeting has ' '1''u

purpose of discussing proli- -

Matin lo "" Indus- -

i D Coolcy, one of I he prom-- l

of this action wll
pown broeco.iaddress on gooda

, to frow it. A general dis- -

Harding was put out of the nhuffle
board tournament today when he and

Ic. E. Rolf, Seattle photographer, were
defeated by Secretary Work and Jay
Itayilen Detroit newspaperman. Secre-Unr-

Work fa (Tie only cabinet member
left In the contest, Wallace losing In

.the first round and Hoover in the
second. Dr. Sawyer is still in the
I uniting.

of citizens.i bv wrybnifv prcsem m

SIYoiirAbsolute Roiechon

COUNT everybody in, when Post
are served! Tho name and

the fame of these delicious flakes of toasted
corn are a call to every one's appetite.

If you know about them, there's a get-hung- ry

thought, in just hearing about theml

They're so delightfully golden-brow- n

and flavory and satisfying and they stay
crisp in the cream 1

And you can be generousl A serving
usually costs less than a cent There are
many servings in a package every flake
a delight. All ready to serve, too; no
bother, no waiting and they build energy
for work or play. .

A fresh supply at the grocer's for you.
Worth asking for by their own name, Post
Toasties, and be sure to get the Yellow and
Red wax-wrapp- ed package.

TD ARMED ROBBERSin case of

l'Accident

"You will please 'take notice and
govern yojrfcclves according to your
oVn desires in the matter.

(i':md NOTIFICATION COM.,
Karl It. .Stone, chairman,
J. C. I'rlco, secretary,
J. Craig,
K. I.. Fitzgerald,J. Hawkins Napier."

These demands for resignations,
under threat of recall, are believed
to be the outgrowth of the recent
sensational developments in Iteeds-por- t,

in which the men nnmed were
cited In frame-u- p stories told by
men held under arrest here charged
with serious crimes. Reedsport con-
ditions are now under investigation
by tne grand Jury and It Is expected
that some action will be taken In
the near future to clear up the trou-
ble which has been existing there.
District Attorney Ceorge Neunor
left this morning for Reedsport to
make a personal probe of affairs
there.

fr

fHv Assoclnted Presi.t
VANCOUVER. B. C, July, 25.

Maudlin sentiment was condemned at
the Northwest Association of Sheriff
and Police convention as the cause
of laxity In the punishment of crimin-
als. It was said that this sentiment
was undoing the work of the police.
Officers cited many cases where crim-
inals have been released on parole af-
ter serving only a traction of their
sentences. Many instances where
paroled criminals returned to crime
were also recounted. The resolutions
committee is preparing a resolution
recommending that ihe lash be admin-
istered to robbers carrying gun or
using violence.

II il. f!iHk.Mt-.lr4.)-. U S A.

m

INJUNCTION AGAINST
WCBSLIES TO STAND

(Ttv Associated PrePS.)
SACRAMENTO. July 25. A motion

to dismips the temporary Injunction
against Industrial Workers of Ihe
World, recently granted here against
activities throui hout the state, v.as
denied by the superior court here

Million Dollars Damage Done by Flood
Which Destroys Railroads and '

Highways in State of
Wyoming.

in i

3 HAdversity

4' Old Age

5"Death
None of these five conditions are pleaiant
to contemplate or discuss. But each man
should, once and for all, face them squarely
and take such protective measures as are
humanly possible. Then, and only then, he
may dismiss them from his mind.
A Perfcd Protection Policy in West Coast
Life will give you the fullest possible pretedion in any contingency that may arise.
The coupon below will bring you detailed

formation about full West Coast service,xou oblige yourself in no way whatever.
Iiend the coupon today.

West Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANV

.MOMsorrici-SAHnuKasc- o

Splendid ooportunity open for District Manager.W. Stewart. Gascn rm d

WILL 81 OliER MEGRMW i

Returns I'roin Mr.MimivllIe
A. T. Lawrence returned this af-

ternoon from Me.Minnville where he
spent yesterday attending to lm-- j
pcrtant business matters. i

I N til,.11. LJ J li .Tl B:

Preparations for the entertain-
ment of the Cherrian club, a booster
organization of Salem, which Is to
arrive here tomorrow afternoon at

Return S'rom T-- I;

Jlr. and Airs. K. A. Petty returned
homo last night from Tacoma where
they huve spent the past ten days
visiting with .Mr. Petty's niece, Mrs.
11. W. Walker. Tho I'ettys report
a very enjoyable, trip, with a two-da- y

excursion to Rainier park and
4he opportunity to see Die fleet
which was In Tacoma. They will
conclude their vacation by a short
trip to Crater lake for wnlch Ihey
will leave tomorrow morning.

remarks were In line Willi general
rumors I hat .McVey was hunting
deer Sunday i.lght, Instead of coy-

otes.
Wnlters said thai accompanied by

hi", dog he was riding around Sun-d.i-

night In search of siray horses
when he saw a man about fifty rent
away In Ihe dark. A foife and a
pit of brush lay between them. Ho
shouted lo the man Hoveral times,
r.iiiuetlilng like "Hello, I am look-

ing for horses and you needn't bo

afraid or me." Finally on receiving
no anrwer he rode on. and then was
fired on. After being wounded ho
was able lo make his way home over
the hill nearby, and from there was
brought to Medford and to the hos-

pital.
MeVey's story U to the ef'pct that

accompanied by a neighbor named
Mullir he was in the vicinity with
his can loaded with buckshot on tho
lookout for coyotes. M tiller being

of a mil.' away, and
saw what he look ta he a coy--

six o'clock have been completed and
all committees of the chamber of
commerce are finishing up the de- -

(nv Aorlftteit Pre '
CASPF.R, . Wyo.. July 25 Three

cloudbumts during the last 36 hours
have caused floods throughout all
northwestern Wyoming. The latest
reports Bniil tlv.it the water was rising
at Thevniopolis, two hundred mi'es
north o' here. Waters from the Dig-lioi- n

river are nearlv covering the
tracks Ht the depot, the hlehest point
in the city. The entire town of Iloone-vill- e

Is under two to five feet of wa-

ter. Karly estimates placed the dnm-nir- e

at a million and a half dollars. The
nurlington railroad suffered $750,000
loss to tracks over a distance of SO

miles. A number of bridges are out
on the Northwestern railroad between
Caner and Lander. Railroad traffic
is demoralized.

Or.a Man Killed
(Hy United Presd.)

CASPER. Wyo.. July 25. North-
western Wyoming Is entirely Isolated
with heth ropes leading IM) (he dist-

rict, end telephone and telegraph lines
out of commission as a resu't of
foods. Torrents of water from heavv
c!onri,hursts, washed out seven rail-
road bridges. Hichways were torn out
for miles. Property damage may
reach n ml'llon dollars. One man was
"'ruck bv lichtnlnr. It will be per-
haps a week before trains are running
atain.

talls. The exni t number of the vis-

itors has not been receKed but the
number will approximate from fifty
to fifty nix. An informal dinner at
the Palace of Sweets has been

Charles McElhlnny, J. K.

MEDI-'ORD- July 25. Herman
Walters or Humbug creek Is In the
Sacred Heart hospital wl.h a badly
shattered right shoulder through
having received a ch:trg" oF biik-ho- t

at 0: 'IU Sunday night, anil II. I).
McVey, another Applegate num. who
resides along Forrest creek, Is In Ihe
custody of the authorities on charge
of assault wltl a dangerous weapon.

The Fhoollng came about In a pe-

culiar manner, according to McVey,
who claims it was unintentional nud
accidental, he having find at what
he said he thought was c coyote and
Walters having received the charce
as he wa-- i riding by a short dis-
tance awiy. The charge resllne
against McVey who gave himself
Into custody as soon as be heard
that Walters waa Flint, was pro.
I'erred by Dlplrlct Attorney Moore

'CHATTCD' WITH DEAD EDITOR
' y i u nariu.

Sir Arthur Cona-- i Doyle Asserts ThatWest coast Life Insurance Cd

dnmni-V- ua M;tation en my port,

Konif
a::-.!Bf- c li , i

Mffii ;

lole about 00 ft away and fired
'on the unltiidi us It leaped In the air.

"I mist r.av hit Wallers when
I fired at his dog, which I mistook
for a covote." siy McVey. "There

:1s no other explanation,
"He no doubt did shout to me to

give warning (hat be was In the
vlelni'v. Put I am hard of her.rlir;
and did not hear him."

.MeClintork. A. J. Ilochradel, O. P.
Cosliow, Hen Zlgler and L. L. Croc
er are to have charge of the affair.
The dinner will not be a bamiuet.
but will be a sort of a
meeting and dinner. No speeches or
toasts or any other program will b';

Ipreamted, ihe dinner laklng Ihe
form of a welcome entertainment.
Following the dinner the big pa- -'

rado will be held. The Cherrlans
'are staging the parr.de, but will be

by the Douglas County Con- -

eert b:ind which will lake them lo
Ihe court house lawn for a special
concert after the parade has ended.
The program lor the concert has

'been especially prepared for the
club members nnil will probably
draw a lari;e crowd.

The club will remnln over night
land will be shown about Ihe I'mp-1'iu- a

valley In Ihe morning before
they leave to continue tli.dr trip.

IWIiElMJO OPERATIONS

fV'r't of Pualtcher Talked in
His Old Form.

People who c to hear Sir Arthur
Oonnn Doyle leeture ami think hliu
scnstitionul t to contact with bliti

privately when be Is tuning under the
public rosiruttl. us It were try.n out
his "dri'iiiiis" t,n uu anil me. ir a small
group In stue uevordi.xg to a
New York letter lu the I'luladelphhi
Public Ledger.

Ills bl;;li .it In "thrlll-Vtns- " Is a
ol ii i in he lias ni:it of having htid a
twvuty-mlntit- chat since his arrival
In Die Cnlti'l .states ullli tb'e lute
Lord Northi lilTe. He gives nil the de-

tails of h rcMaikuhle comcrvntion In

uhlch the ilepuiied publilier and pub-

licist regret iet litiviiu his cbcekbook
along, else he uould write u gnoil one
for carryiti; forward ihe cuuse of
spiritualism.

Sir Arthur in tunny of his talks nlth
persons in the next world dispense

or the Canninp-- Wcnn li
Roi ert rhllson and Raymond

Parslow are In the Mercy hospital
following operations performed this
morning by I'.r. Shoemaker. Chll-sn- n

was treated for a itipture and
Parslow for appetKilclHs. It Is re-

ported tl at the .Vnnct' stood the o- -
rRFBi o wsw.f Rvunu KETTLES

yesterday before he heard of
explnnatlen.

"This thing of what Is claimed to
be sboo'l'ig coyotes In the night'
time has jgot to be slopped." mid
lils'rlcl Attorney Rawlea Mo'ire ear-

ly this afternoon. "Hunters should
call, as the deer hunting season
open.-- next nionlli." The olfic'al's

PORTLAND MARKET REPORT
4 4

(I!v l.. d Ve " l

PORTLAND, July 25.-L- ive-

stock steady, cvs two cents
hlrhor, selects 2S rents to 2:i

cents, butter stendv. Hani wheat
fl.04. Western r.-- .!i7.

4 4 4 4

4
FIGHT TO BE IN U. 3.

, 4
4 (V.v Ir.t. d I'r. .

NEW YORK. July Iii nip- -

sey nud F'tpo today sl- tu d lor a
bout In Ihe I'tlili il Slates soon,
Ihe dale M l to be s. I. rled.

RACKS
WIRE STRAINERS

COLANDERS
FRUIT PRESSES

JELLY STRAINERS

I have odd eel

Phone 31

to my jitney stand

PHONE 31 OR 143 FOR

PROMPT SERVICE

Gardiner Ctrs Used

Lee Goodman
I 1 2 N. Jackson

DAIRYMEN!
woooaARK

FLY REPELLANI
llfln file !

InrrrnBefl milk mnA mornry
Unr flraicKtM hum It. II

K, nil' prld rll
yan PNckasc ir 75". aiampa

Clarke, Woodward Drue Co,
Partlaad. rir(t

jlji ulalM&ey - Zigler Hdvv. Co.

with mediums and control. ,. rla'nis
to hive hti l I !s NorthelltTe interview

' n niod:ittn as intetiiieiliary.
Nortliellffe nun" to' hpn. What trans-- .

plred wns newt dell-.'b- fully Infortnnl'
and really chiinictoristlc of the liril-- j

limit Ilarniswoitli. who, neco-illn- g to
Sir Arilmr.'even tutlw.l of Indlvldn-- :

als bad boon running his press
' since his and not In an nlto-- 1

gelhcr coiiipiitni'iiliiry manner.

rone 25
N'EW PERFFptiok' n '

(ny Cnlted Pr".l
HEN VEIL Julv ther Walter

A. tirace, pastor of the Catholic church
at Arvadn. a suburb of lienver, was
convicted today In tho 1'iiitcd States
district court, of a charge of forcing
a permit for an application lo ship

I liquor into Colorado.t4. viublOVES'r444 t '


